
M Mmoxe; enjoys
i the method and results wnen
mi) of F';s is taken; it is pleasant

fci refreshing to tht aste, and acta
jly yet promptly ou me xviuuevs,
r mill Bowels, cleanses tbe eys- -

a effectually, dispel colJs, bead- -

hes and fevers ana cures namtuai
SvniD of Fics is the

U remedy of its kind ever pro- -

iu uic luom auu avCW, pleasing
btal'ie to l lie Biomacn, jirumjii, 111

L otion ami truly beneficial in its
prepared only from the most

E'ects, ami agreeable substances, its
excellent qualities commend it

til ana nave made it tue moa
flular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
itl bottle dv all leading drug--
' . .111 1 1

risfe Any reiiaoie aruggisi wno
sv sot have it on hand will pro- -
' . . , - l
re it promptly ior any odo wno
shes to try it. I)o not accept any

kbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN 'RtHCISCO. CL

J. J. REIDY.

LOTS FOR SALS.

T.JB. BE IDT.

REIPY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
iinmb'Tof chine lot located on Seventh
tr.Et : rt Elm tri-e-t now on sale. Can be

iv ry low figure on longtime. Splendid
out f.iT revidrnce. Oa!l and see ng before

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

it e ior Stock

In the Second series of the
!ome Building and Loan Asso

ciation, of Kocfc Island.
A safer and better investment

than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
mount invet-te-d and the profits

can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loant-- d at lowest rates.

R. A. TKjNALDSON, Secretary.
0m. Rooms 3. 4, B nd 6 Masonic Temple,

; --- J-- "? ...

BeEt Line cf
TS AND FURNITURE

Ad the large,,, and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IS TUE TUREE CITIES.

G. O. TTTTnTraTi a ttmti
l809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Ckirja, lnmna onAO , "
W CUHi-t- t

That means evervt h n a vf.n
on your table, except linen,

I don't keep.
In all I have, I try to lead,

both in

oche
prices and quality; not

aP as to be trash, butgH at a reasonable price.
Are you interested

G. M. Looblit.
lM Second aranne.

in

IT IS A BUSY PLACtf.

One of Keel Island's Thriving New
Industries

VIM to inc.: Rock Iftlard Boggy
onipai y a WorkB-- A Place

Where Enterprise ana
Aet.vity ce Hand

In Htat.

Few perhai a of the citizens of Rock
Island realize that right in the centre of
the city is an industry, which though
only a few months old, bids fair to be-

come one of the city's most valuable
manufacturing establishments and spread
Rock Island's name and fame through
many a village and hamlet in every sec-
tion of the ct untry. The Rock Island
Buggy company was organized only last
December with a capital stock of $25,-00- 0,

and ihe building at the corner of
First avenue ixd Sixteenth street, former-
ly occupied by the Children's Carriage
crmpsny, wan secured for the location of
the new establishment. Its success frjm
tbe start was apparent and imme-
diately tbe adjoining brick
building which had been rreviousiy
occupied by the Fleming Fruit
house, wit secured and operations were
begun in earnest. An Argus reporter paid
a visit to the factory this morning;, and
was taken in charge by John Crubaugh,
one of the nott active and enterprising
members of the company, and shown
through the ustabliskment. After visit
ing tbe effice, the reporter was shewn
through tbe different departments of the
factory propt r, which is, indeed, a verit-
able hive of industry. On the first floors
re located tte salesroom, blacksmithing,

wood and Suing departments, stock
rooms, and tie packing and shipping de-

partments. The second floors are
occupied by tbe storeroom, gearing and
stripeing roon, and the finishing depart-
ments, while on the third floors of the two

C. Clark, R. 76; A Laflin,
room and ru'ibing and the
cushion and rooms. The sales
room contaiiis some handsome
of tbe clap s cf work that is being turned
out,by the new company, but the factory
is unalle to keep but very little stock on
nana, as it is now away behind on
its orders.

Bttween 41 and 50 men are now em
ployed, besic.es girls who are
in the The com-

pany's orders are now being numbered in
the four which is indeed en

for a company that has only
been in operation a few months. Al
ready orders have been received from as
far east as and as far south
as Arkansas.

The comtany is bug
gies,- - phaetons, park wagons and
spring ago as as a regukr line, but also
make a specialty of turning out
in the way of a special order Tbe

is al of the latest pat-
tern, and warbmen in tbe different de
partments are all skilled in their respec-

tive lines, so that nothing but first-cla- ss

work is turned out, every part being
and each piece being in-

spected befere it is sent out. The class
of work is such that wherever a sale is
made it will bespeak the merits of the

v ork. The yehicles that are
now on exhibition in the salesroom are
models of b auty and and are
ample evidence of the facill
ties for turning out a grade of work that
will stand the test with any in the mar
ket.

X 111 Uivr Hnltne.
Supt. W. H. Hatch, of the Moline

public schools, the former efficient and
popular of the Rock Island High
scnool, has resigned to accept a more
lucrative and desirable position at Oak
EilUIll. 1 he school authorities at Oak
Hill have offered him $2,500 a year, in'

stead of tbe f 2 000 he is getting now, and
they are in a position to give him 000
or 3 500 if he proves what they think he
will. Oak 3)11 is a suburb ef Chicago,
where many of the wealthy business men
of the reside, and what they
want is a g( od
of expense. They are on the right track
for one.

The FlctaC
The coming sparring exhi-

bition on tie lllh inst., between Con
Doyle and Tommy Ryan, tbe
welter weight of the world, is
a great deal of attention in sporting cir-
cles in this city. Ryan and Doyle fought
a 27 round contest in some time
ago, and wl ile the fight was given to the
former, the latter was not defeated. He
was blinded and bis friends led him out
of the ring. He knocked Ryan down
four times, but Ryan did not knock bim
down once during the fight. Doyle has
gone into training at stock
farm, under the of "Billy"
Gibson, the well known trainer. Ryan
will train ir Mr. Gibson says
the fight will be strictly on its merits.

L idger.

Card of Tkanks.
George G Ebmke desires to thank the

and ether friends for their
kind assistance during the illness and at
the funeral of his Mrs.
Ebmke.

To the many friends who so kindly
offered their assistance in the last sad
rites of dear and to the

public, we extend our
thanks. Fred

C. EL Wkndkx.
F. A. Wkhdel.

AICGrUB. THU11SDATV APiilL
MRS,

Caie Which Han Aciraefrd Home
AUmtlon In Hack IMaud Mettled at
Princeton
The much talked of Emmons divorce

case, for gome tjme j Bureau
county, was late last
The case was by Mrs. Em-
mons extreme and repeated
cruelty against her husband, F. C. Eai- -
mons, during their married life hem
The is the only of
Mr. Ward, a highly and well-ta-- do

farmer and stock buyer of TiskiK
wa.

The is a operator
attheC , R. I. & P. railway depot in
this city. his John
Looney J. T. he filed a
cross bill alleging with one Har-v- y

Kolby and others while the complain
ant and defendant were living together
in this city last summer. The attornevs
for the were Ecklea & Kyle,
of and Mai. and
William of this city. The lat
ter two returned from Prince-
ton this where they have been
for a week, the case having been set tor
Monday last, and which was terminated
last evening by a of
Mrs. Emmons of tbe chartre of adultery
made against her in the cross bill, and by
granting her a bill of divorce and tbe
custody of her child, as prayed for in her
bill.

More Kleetlon Keiarna.
election returns haye been

received as follows:
Buffalo Pmirie Adam

Slamm, D, 80; James B
110. Town clerk, Albert J. D,
107; J. R, Mardis.R. 85- - As essor, John
Ross, D, 86; Peter E khardt, R, 105.

Jonn Fuhr, D. 91; Henry E.
Brubaker. R, 97.

John D, 101; John C. Thom-
as. R, 83.

Bowling Fester Arm
strong, R, 80; S. W. Heath. P. 49 Town

buildings are located the air tight v&raishTc,era, C H P,
departments,

trimming
specimens

employed
trimm.ng department.

hundreds,
couraging

Massachusetts

manufacturing

anything
ma-

chinery improved
the

guaranteed,

company's

perfection,
company's

principal

(3

metropolis
superintendent, regardless

Ile-Bya- n

champion
attracting

Chicago,

Highland
management

Chicago.

Dubuque

Krankenverein

wife, Magdalena

our departed,
sympathizing

Wkndkl,

EMMONS' DIVORCE

Yehtrrday

pending
terminated evening.

commenced
charging

complainant daughter
respected

defendant telegraph

Through attorneys;
ana Kenworthy,

adultery

complainant
Princeton, Beardsley

McEniry,
gentlemen
morning,

complete vindication

Additional

Supervisor,
Titterington.R,

Wnimey,

Collector,
Highway commission-

er,

Supervisor,

52. Assessor, J. Y. Doenan. R. 85: J
Forgy, P, 44. Collector, S A. Coyne,
R, 84; J. N. Tindall. P. 45. Commis-
sioner, J. Blakely, R 89; W. 8. Mc- -'
Cullough. P. 39 Justice of the Peace,
A. Martin, R. 82; William Boyer. P. 46
Constable, Ed Wangelen, R, 89; William
Burnett, p, 39. School trustee, A. L.
Fnebeig, R, 62; E. C Love, P, 36

Andalusia Supervisor. James Britton,
D and R, 71; Albert Hartman. P, 66
Town clerk. R E. Reede, D and R. 46;
Charles WaDks. P, 86. Assessor, Charles
Burgoyne, P, 91; no opposition Col
lector, Louis Hartman, D and R, 57; Mil-
ton Buffum. P, 78 Highway commis-
sioner. William 8trohmier. D and R. 62;
Albert Hartman, P, 66 Constable, John
Walton, P, 90; no opposition;

Ob 1 nary.
The fuoenl of the late Mrs. George

Ehmfie occurred from her late home on
Third avenue to St. Mary's church at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon,-- Rev. Father
Kopf e 171 :iating. The remains were in-

terred in tbe Catholic cemetery, and the
pall-beare- rs who were from tbe Eranken
Verein, were Henry Schiaielau, Henry
Wil!ms, J hn Ziegenfuss. George Empke,
Frederick Barg and Henry Goedecke.
Mr. Ebmke's affliction is made more dis-

tressing, owing to the fact that he lost
his mother only a week ago, and his
youngest son Frank is very sick, with
scarcely any hopes for his recovery.

The funeral of tbe late Mrs. Bridget
Rooney was held from her heme, 1309
Fifth avenue, to St. Joseph's church at
9 o'clock this morning, Rev. Thomas
Mackin officiating. Tbe remains were
followed to their last resting place by a
large cumber of sorrowing friends. Tbe
interment was made in tbe Catholic cem-
etery.

Nympuhy and Morrow.
Bali, or Black Hawk lodge, )

No 21, A. O. U. W. V

Rock Iblahd, April 5, 1873. )
Whereas, In the providence of God

our esteemed brother, Walter Johnson
and family have been visited by sud-
den death in the drowning of Leigh John-
son, a manly and beloved son and brother,
tberef ( re be it

Resolved, That Black Hawk Lodge.
No. 81, A. O. U. W., extends to our
brother and family deep sympathy in this
their hour of sore bereavement, and com-
mend them for consolation to Him who
doetk all things well.

Resolved, That these resolutions be en-

tered upon tbe records of the lodge and a
copy sent to Brother Johnson; also a copy
for publication in tbe city papers.

J. F. McKibbkn.
E D W. Holmes,
J. L. Freeman,

Committee.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. ' 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbabk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleabon,
seal Notary Public.l I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces 01 the system. Send
tor testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

S IOO Reward.
Fifty dollars will be paid for the recov-

ery of the body of Leigh Johnson, and
$50 for that of Fingal Hill, drowned in
the Mississippi on Saturday afternoon.

Walter John sow,
, Anthony Hill.

Happy Events an Moline and Haven-Por- f,

in Wnlcb Koek Island Is In-
terested.
At the residence of the bride's parents

Mr. and Mrs. C B.Knox. 411 Fifteenth
street, Moline, last evening, occurred the
marriage of Robert Bennett, Jr., of this
city, and Miss Aimee E. Knox, daugh-
ter of the host and hostess. The happy
young couple were attended by Miss Ann
nie Bennett, sister of tbe groom, and by
Will Kinner, also of this city, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. Theodore
Wilson, pastor of the Congregational
church in Moline, in the presence of a
circle limited to the immediate family
and most intimate friends o? the bride
and groom. A sumptuous wedding feast
followed the ceremony, aftr which the
bridal couple came to Rock Iiland, the
groom having prepared a home at 614
Eleventh street, for their occupancy.

At the Unitarian church in Moline at
2.30 this afternoon, Thomas H. Chamber-lai- a,

of Chicago, and Miss K ite Barker,
of Moline. were wedded. Rev. A. M.
Judy, of Davenport, officiating. There
were about 40 wedding gaests present

In Davenport last evening occurred the
marriage of William T. Hall, late of
Stanford, Conn., and Mrs. Laura Palmer,
of this city. Rev. E H. Lovett, of Oal-var- y

Baptist church, of Davenport,
A few intimate friends only

wexs present and the happy couple re-
ceived the hearty congratulations of their
friends. They will make their home in
Davenport.

;v .:A Treat for Bock Iilaad.
The : Hirschberg Optical Co.,f29Oltr 'street, St. Louis, have completed

arrangements to have Pruf. Hirschberg
or his assistant, stav three days with their
agent, T. H. Thomas, and test eyes for
all who are in need of glasses. All tests
will be made free of ch rge. This will bs
a rare opportunity for a 1 who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected.

The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of tte H. Hirscbberg Optical
Co., and will atap three rla58 with T. H.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9 wbere may be
found a full line of H. Hirschberg's dia-
mond and spectacles and
eye glasses.

All oculists and physicians everywhere
pronounce in their fav r, and all who
see them are only too glad to testify to
their clearness, durability, comfort and
ease thev give to the eyes, even at tha
most difficult work.

7, 0

It is Sot Wha; w fay.
But what Hood's does, that
makes it sell, and has given it such a firm
and lasting hold upon the confidence of
the people. The voluntary statements
of thousands of people prove beyond
question that this preparation possesses
wonderful medicinal power.

Hood's Pills cure by re-

storing the peristaltic action of tbe ali-
mentary canal. They are the best family
cathartic.

"There are more things in heaven and
earth, Heratio, than are dreamt of in
your philosophy " Of course! Why
those old duffers suffered horribly with
aches and pains, ar d didn't and couldn't
know that Salvation Oil would cure
them.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

3

MATRIMONIAL.

Sheet

1892

Sarsaparilla

constipation

Music,

2500

eces
to select 'rom. Vfby pay 40 cents

to SI .00 for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your Atttention to

-- a few Facts:
Your Eyesight is priceless

the eyes need good . care; im-

proper Spectacles are injuriouSj
you should not trust your eye-
sight to irresponsible peddlers
of cheap spectacles.

H. D. FOLSOM
IS A

Practical Optician,

and will take pains to prop-
erly fit your eyes for every
defect of vision and will

guarantee a perfect fit
in every case.

2

o

Octr

CO

nSc
03

CO
UJ

o

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

3

i75

PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.'4'

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at 1"." Z

Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.C0

" Short Boom , 2.30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" 8 A. Alaskas 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" 8. A. " " 55
" S A. Clogs " 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' " " 25
Childs' " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots 2.00

" Arctics 90
" Dull Finish Overs 40
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch for Prof, Hirschlierg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-

perienced Optician.
EkF"No case too complicated for us.

T.H.Thomas,
Druggist and Optician

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment Respectfully,

U1VDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T l, J
and Seventh Avenue, " JVOCK lSiaiia.

VAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of auoiacs
furalahed on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Girden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

y..:

Art Store.

C7J
CO

Easter Cards;
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we had in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second art sue. Telephone, No. 1216. JZ2


